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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Wednesday Evening, January 13, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.
NATURAL OAS EXPLOSION.

Tiffin, Ohio, Jan.

An ex
plosion of natural gas, used in the
manufacture of illuminating gas
works, took place this afternoon and
a disastrous fire followed. Three
men, whose names have not been
learned, are reported to be buried in
the ruins.
12.

OHIO REPUBLICANS.

Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 12. The
senate and bouse voted separately
In
for United States senator
the senate John Sherman received
03 votes and Neal 29. ' The resolution to investigate the eligibility of
United States Senator Brice was discussed in vigorous speeches in the
house, but action was postponed till
Wednesday afternoon.
to-da-

PREPARING FOR TROUBLE.
12.

Washington, D. C, Jan.

It

was ascertained this afternoon beyond the possibility of a doubt that
the navy department has Bince the
receipt of first news of the San Francisco inquiry, redoubled its prepara-

tions for trouble. Activity at the
navy yard in this city has increased
and the navy department is pushing
every means of saving time.
KVERYTIIING

Kansas City, Jan.

QUIET.
12. A special

to the Star from Springfield, Kansas,
In
says: All is quiet here y.
an interview this morning with Adjutant General Roberts, he said that he
anticipated no trouble as long as the
troops remained. Upon their departure lie deemed it advisable to declare
martial law. lie could not, of course
say what the governor would do, but
he thought it very probable that he
would declare martial law.
to-da-

ROBBERS

TRAIN
Dunv-er- ,

ON

TRIAL.

Jan. 12. Thomas Watalias "Eldridge" alias "Peg
Leg," Ucrt Curtis, Thomas McCoy
alias "Kid," Frank Halleck, John
Price, and Richard McCoy, who
comprise ilie McCoy gang that robbed
the Rio Grande train near Texas
creek hist September, were brought
into the United States criminal court
this morning. Securing a jury consumed most of the day, after which
the prosecution made the opening argument.
son

ARIZONA PASTIME.

Pikhnix, Arizona, Jan. 12. The
Florence and Globe stage was held
up by one highwayman nine miles
west of Riverside, Arizona,
treasure box and
The Wells-Fargtwo bars of bullion were taken. The
mail was untouched. The robber is
described as a tall man with a dark
heavy mustache. Ho wore no mask.
The tamo stage was robbed near this
point ten days ago. The Wells-Fargbox was taken by the supposed
samo man. Indian trailers started
out, but lost the trail in the Pinal
mountains in a blinding storm.
to-da-

o

o

THE ARANSA9

TABS TROUBLE8.

Jan. 12. The
Austin special says:
One of the effects of the strike on
the San Antonio & Aransas Pass
railroad was developed by a letter
by the railroad comre i tived
missioners from a southern Texas
shipper, stating that the railroads
there refused to give through bills of
lading intended for points on the San
Afiionio & Aransas Pass road. A
reply was sent to the complainant
suggesting that the railway applied to
for through bills might not be safe in
receiving freight which could not be
sent because of the stato of affairs,
and it is probably done to protect the
road in refusing through bills of ladNew

Orleans,

Times-Democr-

to-da- y

ing.
CONFIRMATIONS.

Washington, D. C, Jan.

12.

The senate in executive session today confirmed tho following nominations:
Court of private land claims Joseph R. Reed, of Iowa, to be chief
justice; associate justices, W. W.
Murray, of Tennessee; II. C. Sloss,
of Kansas; W, F. Stone, of

United States district judges W.
W. Morrow for the northern district
of California; J. S. Woleon, southern district of Iowa; E. II. C. Niles
northern and southern district of
Mississippi, E. W. Camp; district of
North Dakota; M. A. Montgomery,
northern district of Mississippi.
Receivers of public money W.
T. Thompson,at Leadville, Colorado.
DR.

GRAVES

AT THE PENITENTIARY.

Canon City, Colo., Jan. 12. Dr.
Graves arrived hero shortly after midnight. He was not alone,- - for four
ether prisoners, sentenced for various
crimcSjWerc taken to the penitentiary
at the samo time, Dr Graves was
securely shackled and handcuffed to
another prisoner, who was sentenced
to servo a term in prison for forgery.
On the journey from Denver to this
place the doctor displayed a great
deal of nerve, chatting in an unconcerned way about things in general,
but positively refusing to talk about
his case. On arriving at the depot
here Dr. Graves and his fellow prisoners were placed in tho prison van
and rapidly driven to the prison,
which is about a mile from the rail
way station.
RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

Crawforpsville, Ind., Jan. 12.
Between 2 and 3 o'clock this afternoon tho north bound Monon train
ran off the track about twenty miles
north of here, at Nicolson crossing.
Tho accident occurred on a
embankment, down which four cars
rolled. The engine and baggage
car keeping the track. The trouble
is supposed to be due to a broken
rail. The first passenger coach rolled
over three times. It was lull of passengers and caught tire from the stove,
but all of its occupants escaped alive.
The baggage and express car wont
over, but no oue in it was eeriously
hurt. The ladies' coach was literally
torn to pieces as was also tho parlor
car. There was great damage. There
was hardly a passenger on lite train
who escaped injury. Help was soon
at hand and in a few moments the
n tlniir
road was full of maimed
were
three
There
town.
to
way
theatrical troops on board, one of
which, "The City Club" burlesque,
was completely broken up, nearly
every member sustaining serious in
J Here
were two persons
juries.
killed and over thirty wounded.
50-fo-

BIG BLAZIS AT ROCHESTER.

Rociiestrr.N. Y., Jan.

12. The
fiercest daylight conrlagaliou that
has ever visited Rochester in years is
now in progress at the Sibley buildings on east Main street. The alarm
sounded at 12 o'clock, and when the
firemen reached the spot superhuman
difficulties stared them in tho face.
The flames were on the top of the
great building, eight stories high.
At 12:20, only 20 minutes after tho
firemen received their first warning,
the south wall of the building fell in
with a resounding crash which echoed
like heavy thunder.
and
fell upon tho
debris
of
mass
The
roof of tho Sibley block fronting on
Union street, crushing in the rear, as
also tho front of the store of Howe
& Bassett. At 12:30 a largo portion
of tho southwest wall fell crashing
through tho chapel of tho Second
Baptist church, previous to which the
rear of the chinch caught lire. Tho
flames seem to have started on the
sixth floor, but Mr. Sibley says the
upper stories were unoccupied and he
cannot account for tho fue. The
structure was worth about 1100,000.
GLiTTEnni3

Gems.

He that approves evil, hastens his
own destruction.
He that has no self respect, respects
no one else.
Look not upon tho earth to disparage it, nor at heaven to arouso its
anger, for what tho Creator has pronounced good, is good.
A frown is a shadow that haunts
continually, but a
our menui;..-smile is a sunbeam which dispels
those shadows for a moment. Tho
world heeds your smile.
)

AN Esquimaux

Hell.

Burrell, of the Washington Press,
objects to the old,
idea
that cold sleeping rooms aro neces
sary to healthful children. He says:
"During tho years of our boyhood
and youth we boys slept in the north
room of a brick house that never
knew the geniality of fire, the heaven
of blaze. Leading to it out of the
sitting room, was a long ball that w is
colder than the Esquimaux frigid
hell. For their idea of the final
penal place for the wicked is a cold
plnop, not a hot. Preach our hot hell
to those fellows who muffle up in Rirs
and eat wlialo blubber and tallow
candles and drink oil, you'd not make
a convert in 10,000 years. To the
last man they'd want to go to liell,
and be comfortable for once. No;
their idea of the bad place is an ice
cavern, 7,000 degrees below zero;
and a diet of icicles; eternally shriveled with pbenomenal cold; nostrils,
mouth, wind-piplungs billed with
ice, the breath an everlasting glacier;
and never a thaw in all eternity;
walking about on frozen feet, eternally gnawing icicles. Well, that hall
was a dim suggestion of what the
Eskimo imagines if he is a bad, bold
man. We boys would stand by the
stove an hour or more, mortally
dreading the martyrdom. At last
we'd sail, barefooted, over the oil
cloth in that hall, with no long
woolen night gown on, mind you, but
closo reefed as to shirt, decollette at
both ends 'scud under bare poles,'
as sailors say of a storm, and jump
beds, and
into those
"spoon," and lie there half an hour
on us
quaking with cold, goose-flesa quarter of an inch 'tall.' Wholesome? It was barbarism.
There's nothing healthy about such
arctic conditions. If we hadn't been
tougher than pine knots aud had as
much blood as bears, we should have
died of pneumonia forty times. And
if we had, tho lord would have been
blamed for this 'mysterious dispensation of providence.' The Lord gave,
and tho Lord has taken away,' according to the usual formula, while the
honest truth about it would have
been, that tho absence of a furnace,
or of stoves was the solo cause of it."
hard-she-
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ROSENTHAL

LOW FEICE3.

SUITABLE

Pres en
FINE FOLDING BEDS,

UPHOLSTERED ROCKERS,

RATTAN ROCKERS,

BOOK CASES,

SECRETARY DESKS,

itl

CENTER TABLES,

PARLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUITES,

HALL TREES,.

CI1EFFONIERS,

I'i'l
VI

SIDEBOARDS,

J

CURTAINS, CARPETS

ROSENTHAL. BROTHERS.

h

outseee Need Apply.

The Leaders
OP

e

No

No. 25.

Burnt

i

Must be Sold!

train,

Pi

Steam

PITTEKS;

Also manufacturers of flno Count r and
Sheet Iron Wures. Ollloe In rear of Skating
UinK.
C. P.. NOItCUOSS.

E. L. nUINKGA.lt.

Tho Las Vegas Brick and Building

Co.

nun. Hints a si) coxtiiactoks.
Estimates furnished fur all kinds of tnillillnifS.
Shop on GRAND AVE,,
Opp. San Miguel Nutlnnal bank.

0. L GREGORY, v

A

'

.......

--
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Barber Shop.

Large Assortment of the finest Goods, Consisting of

Fine Slippers, Shoes

and like useful articles' for both LADIES AND GENTLE.M EN, are now
offered for sale at retail, at

Extraordinary Low Prices for Cash
At the Assignees' sale of the stock of goods lately belonging to CHARLES
SPORLEDER, in East Las Vegas, as these goods mu-- t
sold by the assignee to close up tho affairs of said business. All persons contemplating
1

iihp

tutc
uuunoimi uuuuu m mio mhu

DUDPincTiiTft Qnnnc m

1 u

The paragraph that has been going
j Would do well
to examine said stock before purchasing elsewhere.
the rounds of the territorial press to
Hot and Cold Baths.
Among said stock, that must bo sold, is a
the effect that Col. R. M. Johnson
was about to return to New Mexico, CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEQAS. i
1
11
T
from Indiana, to assume tho leadership of the Democratic party of the
of ladies' and gents' boots and shoes of tho best quality, also full stock of
territory, with a seat in congress in Crockery,
s
of
view, makes the old
Aud many other goods at
tho party lau?;h. The Democrats of
and other like articles, all of which will bosoldat greatly reduced prices
New Mexico are like their Republican
to closo out said business. You will save money by examining and purU10 Itallroad Avo.
brethren in respect of their enforced
t
aalo.
chasing your Holiday Presents from said stock, as it must all be sold
'
importation of officeholders. This
Thomas V. Haywakp, Assignee.
without regard to cost.
,
is one manifestation of the curse of LAS VEGAS
BREWERY,
territorial tutelage. Unliko their
Republican friends, however, they
never import leaders, nor do they
boost these enforced importations La 8 Vegas, New Mexico,
into party leadership. Democratic
0. A. Eotcqzb, Secretary.
leaders in New Mexico grow up out
of the ranks and their preferment is
basedipon the loyalty and length of
servloo therein. Satrapy andcarpet-bagisnever have been barnacles of
Democracy as they have been of Republicanism, and tho Demoonilio
leaders of this territory never have
occasion to rise up, like the Princely
$50,000 to loan o Cist clastrreal estate security. Railroad Ticket bougai
and sold-ff- i all parts of tho United States. City Property for sal
publican of New Mexican RepubliRanches, Livo
that will double in the next 90 days.
cans, and "thank God that the days of
II you wish Help
Slock and Mines a specialty.
satraps and carpetbaggers were over
or desire Employment call on me and
in Now Mexico." And we of the
I can help you out.
rank and file love our old party and
BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGA1
CHAS. C. SHIRK,
its territorial leaders the more becauso
thereof. Santa Fe Sun.
Col. Albright, in tho Albuquerquo
The irrigation convention has Democrat, tries to throw cold water
Ct 3
1E3
been called to meet at L&s Vegas on
on tho Denver, Las Vegas Jb El
March the 16th next. There is no
CHRIS. SELLMAN, Pkopiubtob.,
Paso railroad. He makes tho stateubo kicking about the matter any
Catskill
from
ment that the distance
Old Postoflice Stand, opposite the Opera House.
longer, then; although, we still think
to Las Vegas is 150 miles. Where
that this city would have been the he gets his information wo don't
THE FINEST
most appropriate and best place for
know, but Catskill is nearer us than
the holding of the convention.
Raton, which is 110 miles, and is
New Mexican.
to ninety
only about eighty-livCIC3-uS-I3S- ,
The Las Vegas Transfer company miles. Go on with your fun, colonel,
.
statement
at
fair
good
is moving a largo boiler and engine but give us a
Always oa band.
any rate.
to the asylum.

J

Queensware

wheel-horse-

Rubber Footwear, Hats, Gloves

Cloalnic-ou-

.

m
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G

SHIRK,

Real Estate, Loans,
Railroad Ticket and
Employment Agent
,

Cmf

,
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BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,

o
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Las Vegas Free Press!

TERRITORIAL.

An Evening Daily.

ESTABLISHED

Itoswell is organizing a fair
ciation.
J. A. CABRUTH, PTJBLI8HEK.
M. S. Otero has purchased from
Simon Leyner, of San Marcial, 4,000
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
bead of sheep.
$6.(0 Two deaths from contagious disOne Year
3.00 eases havo occurrvd lately in Santa
Bix Months
15
Per Week
Fe, in other words, small-pox- .
In advance.
Mining operations are increasing
in
northern Arizona. Ono hundred
Vegas
Entered at the post office at East Lai
and
matter.
location notices were
for transmission s second class mail
filed with the recorder of Yavapai
county in two days.
Wednesdat, Jan. 13, 1892.
Chas. W. Greene has ordered
fruit trees of different varieties,
Frkd Douglas lias junt obtained a
part of which will bo planted near
position in the department of
for the daughter of liis tho Felix. Mr. Green is doing great
good for the Pecos valley.
former mater.
At the Sunday Bcrvicc in the Lead
The total number of immigrants
M. E. church 280 was colAvenue
landed at New York during 1891 was
beginning of a fund to
lected,
the
445,,J90. ' They came on 004 vessels.
a parsonage on the adjoining
erect
One hundred and five thousand and
lot, which has been purchased for
cabin passengers were
twenty-thref 1,800. Democrat.
landed from the same steamships.
The snow storm from tho Datils
west
to St, Johns, A. T., fs from ono
for
that
and
The business men,
to
feet deep, and it is feared
three
much
is
very
entire
town,
matter the
interested in the report of the com- unless the weatner turns warm soon,
mittee appointed to look up the hotel tho losses in cattle and sheep in that
question. It is to bo hoped that they portion of tho country will bo very
will report soon, and not take so heavy.
much time as the fair association
A new school houso costing 1300
committee.
has been built at Weed, district No.
in
county. This school
It is reckoned that there are about 0,houso Lincoln
this
cost
county only 15.78,
$90,000,000 in January dividends
the
remainder
of
the cost having been
and interest seeking investment in
Fecured by individual subscription
Boston and thereabouts at present.
from tho district.
Probably this accounts for tho exThe public library will bo formtraordinary activity in the stock
ally
opened
with appromarket nowadays. These are flush
will be an
This
ceremonies.
priate
times in State street.
important event in tho history of
The present silver law is increas- Albuquerque, and tho people should
ing the circulation. "Since the act assist the ladies to make tho occaof ltiOO went into operation, it has sion pleasant and profitable. Citiadded about $72,000,000 to the active zen.
circulation, and it will add at least
W. S. Marshall, who had the con$54,000,000 more for each year of tract to sink a well for the Texas &
its continuance. The effect of this Pacific at El Paso, lias completed his
is apparent in the present ease of the work, having gone down 1,150 feet,
money market; and judging from all through the third and last artesian
precedents under such inflations, it stratum, and secured a fine flow of
is allowable to expect that this con- water. It is expected that tho comdition of things will result in more bined output of the well will exceed
or less inflation-o- f prices."
400,000 gallons daily.
If tho Old Abo mine in Lincoln
Excitement over tho rich discOv
holds out it looks as if Mr.
county
eries of gold in the Cripple Creek
II. B. Fergusson, of Albuquerque,
district in Colorado is on the increase,
will bo the coming nominee of the
and hundreds of gold hunters are
Democratic party for delegate to
daily passing to the gold fields. The
congress.
Tho Old Abe is reported
new mining company is but eighteen
a steady and rich producer aud Mr.
miles from Florissant and is easy of
Fergusson is reported a third owner
access. Stages and freight lines over
of the mine; besides bo is young and
good roads are in operation between
ambitious. Enough said.
Florissant and the gold district. The
On Thursday evening last Dick
camp already numbers a population
Cordell
and William Perry, who
of 5,000 or 0,000, and bids fair to
working for C. W. Rogwere
then
outstrip the marvelous growtfi of
ers at Cerrillos, stole a couple of the
Leadvillc.
latter's horses and mado tracks for
Pkoh. Hill, the Texas state geolo tho soutji.' Mr. Rogers and Deputy
gist, has tho following to say about Sheriff Bert Whitehead followed
them in short order; dispatches were
the Doming country:
The Mimbres and other rivers from also sent to Albuquerque and other
the Mimbres and Black Mountains of places to look out for them. Satureouthern New Mexico run down into day morning City Marshal Maston
a vast basin. This basin lies about spotted them in old Albuquerque and
half in Old Mexico and half in the held them till tho arrival of Mr.
United States. The United States Rogers and Deputy Sheriff Whiteportion of it embraces about fifty head, who reached there during the
townships, or 0,000 square miles, forenoon of that day and to whom
Tho characteristics of soil and sur- they wero turned over. Tho party
and the
roundings are about like the other reached here at noon y
in
wero
horse
lodged
thieves
safely
the
basins. This basin is known as
be
will
taken
eases
jail.'
Their
Mini
tho
from
the fact that
Mimbres
the grand jury now yi session.
bres river, a bold mountain stream,
dashes down into it and is lost com Cordell was released from tho penipletely. Deming is near tho eastern tentiary only a few weeks ago.
border of the Mimbres basin, which New Mexican.
is penetrated by the Southern PaTee Cols Snap.
cific, tho Santa Fo and tho Silver
City railroads. Deming, before the
Tho reports from tho east on Saturdiscovery of this basin's contents, day say that the present cold snap
Now it is covers an unusual stretch of territowas a desolato idace.
the wind mill city, and is ry. It reaches as far north as tho
a pretty
Uardens are signal scrvico is established,' extends
place.
irrigated and herds are supplied southward to the Gulf of Mexico,
abundantly. From the depot plat and from the Rocky Mountains
form at Deming 150 of these pump almost to tho Atlantic coast( The
ing wells penetrating tho underflow temperature is below zero from Illican be counted.
nois and Wisconsin northwesward,
"It is not probable," says Prof, the lowest reported being 20,degrees
Hill, "that sufficient water is stored below at White River, Canada. In
in these basins for largo or extensive Chicago it is colder than at any preagricultural population. But when vious timo this winter, the signal
it is remembered that water even for scrvico thermometer registering 5
the passing traveler is not present, degrees below soro last night, and an
and that many of these vast regions equally low figure is looked for toare almost entirely uninhabited for night. The sky is clear, however,
want of water, even a singbi well to and the wind light, ho that
every twenty square miles would be
exercise is attended by comof more value to the regions than a paratively little discomfort
lake of water is now in the humid
For the northwest from Bismarck
country. It is safe to predict that in to St. Paul it has been far below
a few years there will be hundreds zero. Tho signal service reports in
of wells to one at present, and around dicate a register of 30 degrees below
many of them will be valuablo irri- zero at Grand Rapids, 20 degrees be
gated farms."
low at St. Vincent, and 13 degrees

NC03F022ATED
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1235.

asso-

The Secret of Fine Pastry.
Is wholly in using Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
Tho only pure Cream Tarter Powder sold on the market.
Other brands contain either ammonia, alum or some other
adulterant. Ammonia or alum powders dry out, make the
dough too porous, leaving a bitter taste, etc.

fifty-thre- e

11,-00-

agri-cultur-

No agency has assisted so much toward perfection in
cookery as Price's Cream Baking Powder. Its ingredients
are simple and so blended as to exist in exact chemical proportions, so after use there is never any excess of either left in
the food. Hence there can be no impurities whatever left in
the finished food. No bitter taste, no taint of ammonia, but
food raised with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder partakes
of the natural sweet flavor of the flour and keeps moist and
fresh for days. This powder possesses qualities peculiar to
It alone. No other makes such delicious pastry. No other
contains the white of eggs.

0

o

IB1 8 1IIIE5

IS.,

Of New Mexico,

WholesaleGrocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

TJ anob and Mining Supplies,

e

to-da-

bo-fo- re

r

below at St. Paul, A dispatch fi era
Bismarck says no mail has reached
that city for fifty hours, and both
be.
mail trains are now snow-boun-

ALL KINDS OF

d

tween Dawson and Steele, about STATIONERY, PERIODICALS,
fifty miles east of there. Tho
mail and express train is lying
School Supplies &
atMandan until the raad is cleared.
Articles
A heavy snow prevailed in North
hand. Don't fail to call
Dakota yesterday, followed last night Always on
and examine stock.
by a terrific wind.
Lis Vens
A High Teibute.
east-boun-

d

Fancy

Plaza

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

Bell & Williams,

Market

I
:
AMiddleton,New York, paper has
tho following: Dr. F. W. Seward,
The only place where you
of tho Goschen (N. Y.) sanitarium,
find fine Corn-Fecan
Beef,
has just returned from an extensive
choice
and
Mutton,
Pork
An classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
professional trip through Kansas and
Veal.
western Texas and New Mexico in
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
the interests of the National Health
:
T.
Dr.
Resort association, of which
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
C. Duncan, of Chicago, is president.
Free Delivery.
Dr. Seward's mission was to study
:
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
tho climatology of tho regions visited, with tho view of enabling phy&
BRO.,
JOHN FEIKE
sicians and other to make a more inProprietors,
!
telligent selection than is now possiDealers In all kinds of
ble for such cases as require climatic
CIGARS, TOBACCO AND
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
treatment. Dr. Seward is now preSMOKERS' ARTICLES
paring his report, in which he will
award New Mexico tho palm of
Repairing of- Pipes a specialty.
excellence on this continent
Sixth Street,
as a health resort, mora especially
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Vega?,
for those afflicted with lung and
rethroat affections. Among the
S.
QUIXTI.E'jr,
markably favorablo climatic conditions prevailing in New Mexico are
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, tie only place in the
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
moderately high altitudes, dryness of Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.
City where you can obtain tho celebrated "Hutch & K itch Cigars."
air and soil and a genial intensity of Acknowledgments and Conveyances
sunshine. Among tho places sugpromptly attended to.
3HL C3- gested by Dr. Seward as ideal resorts
for invalids are the quaint old city of
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
Santa Fe, Las Vegas and its Hot
MEAT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Springs, tho bustling young American city of Albuquerque and places
Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
Tho only place in town
of lesser note. Dr. Seward predicts
,
j?
where
find
fine
can
you
OLA.8S,
OIL3
that the salubrity of the climate of
Corn-FeMutBeef.Choico
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
New Mexico will in timo bring it
ton, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Peerless Weather Strips,
greater I'amo and wealth
constantEggs
Poultry and
thin their vaunted mines of precious
ly on hand.
CEHRXZiXtOS
metals will yield to its sister terriEAST LAS VEGAS,
MEXICO.
tories of Colorado and Arizona.
TELEPHONE No. 50. Goods Delivered Free in City.
When a girl marries a man to reI. D.
form him the devil doesn't worry.
--

Fancy and Staple Grocers,

d

Felch.

Charles

THE EAGLE

STORE

CIGAR

CLUB

BILLIARD HALL

The Finest in New Mexico,

-

East Las

Sixth Street,

WOOSTER,

H.

II

Prop.

A. R.

COO 3R. S,

mill

f.i:-TT3-

d

ten-fol-

d

IIAED AND SOFT COAL
NEW

PETER ROTH
Romero,

Not Used to

DEALER IN
The Sunday school superintendent
Goods,
Dry
had requested all the children who
Clothing,
desired to live in a better world than
Boots and Shojs
this to rise to their feet, and all rose
And General Merchandise.
execpt a pale, intellectual little
M. Romero, Agent.
fellow who had lately
begun South west Corner of Plaza.
coming to the school.
O. K. HUNT.
J. K. MARTIN.
"Why don't you rise, my son?"
inquired the superintendent.
MABTIN & HUNT,
"They never used to ask us any
such ridiculous questions in Boston,"
replied tho little boy, wiping
thoughtfully and still
Plans and specification, made (or all
keeping his seat. Chicago Tribune.
classes of liutlillntj.

A

LSTOXT,

Cheap : Store,

It.

Shop and
Pai'aoo squaw was observed

Office or

Douglas Aveque

DEALER IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tubo Colors and Artists Materials in stools
SIXTH STRET, EAST LAS VEGAS.
Th9

Fiislity Building

ii Lou Asoditin

OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL.
walking along Church street this
morning with a pappooso on her
OP1
back, tho child's head hanging back
and bis features being cold and stiff
Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors.
Oum Elastic HooHnir Felt cost only (2 per
as if dead. It had no wrapping but
siiuare (uut- Makes a uootl roof for years,
Loan made already. See
aud anyone oun put It on. Bond btump for
a thin black calico shawl. A
sample and full particulars.
old man slopped and examG, 23.
X.ooal
ined tho curiosity, thinking it surely Gum Elastic Roofing Co.
dead. On giving it a pinch tho neck 30 & 41 W. Broadway, New York.
LOCAL A0EHT3 WANTED'
unbent, tho head erected itself, and
stmeal
unearthly
was
raised.
a most
It was not dead, but tho way the
child had hung for several hours and
the exposure to cold, would have Boat them all. Works dry ores. Makes even
No doad work, benne minimum
killed an Anglo Saxon child in no Kranlatlon.
rare.
A. V. UttANUHU, Uouver, Colo.
DEALER IN
timo. Tucson Citizen.

3DE2SrTEK

ROOFING!
KM)

kind-lookin-

On

-

g

JOHNSON,

Agent.

Roller Stamp Mill Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
J. ORNER & CO.,

The most valuablo book on the
market now is tho "Story of Man."
It treats on this subject from the
creation to the present day. 1). E.
Robbins, agent, East Side postoflice.

TAI LO RS
And Practical Cutters.

Suits made to order at most reasonable
GHAND AVENUfil

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer Jipe, Pumpn, Hone, Engine Trimmings and Fittings,
Lead and Iron Pipe, Sheet Lead, eto.

rtet(
TELEPHONE NO. 25.

Brsa God

Las' Vegas Free Press
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Las

Myer Friedman

Santa Fe Kotte.
No.
No.
No.
No.

4.
1.
8.
2.

VE3AS.

1

.

1MB CARD.

Amur..
Kxpn-s-

New York
9:4ft a. m.
Mexico & Pncilln F.x press ... 7:M p. ni,
Southern Ciillforni Express. rl:;l p.m.
7:45 a. m,
Atlantic Express
flF.PAHT

No. . New York York hv press ...10:10 a. in.
No. 1. Mexico
Purine Expross
7:5'l p.m.
No. 8. Soul hern t'nllfnrniu Express S:.1n p. m.
tMVenni (tlio meadows), the largest cltyin New No. 2. Atlantic Express
8:10 a. m,
county,
ths
Mcilco. Is tiie county test of San Miguel
HOT BPKINGS I1UANCH.
most populous una wennyconniy oi mo umiorj.
ARMIVK.
It le situated In latitude 83 deitrcei W minutes north, No. 7U. Express
10:00 a. m.
on tlio Galllnns river, at the eastern baso of the No. 7m. Mixed
p.m.
:() a. m.
Rocky Mountain!, at an altitude of about 6.500 feet No. 7l. r.xpreas
No. 7t. W i wort
p. m.
i:in
above aca level. A few miles to tho west are the No.
710. Mixed...!
11:23 p.m.
mountains to the cast and southeast a last plain
DEPART. '
ni affords a fine stock and a(rrlcul No.
7nr.
8:10 a. m.
Mixed....
tnral country. It has an enterprising population of No. 7"l. Kxpreaa.
7:;to p. tn.
.
between seven and eight thousaud people anoisgrow
II :), p. ni.
No. 7i:i.
10:1(1 a. in.
No. 7H7. Mixed...".
1 'IHl n m
sltuulcdona grant of SUMTO acres, of which No. 7W. Mixed "
It Is. .....
...v.. ....
enrat title, hut the legisla
.....i
PULLMAN CAU SERVICE.
ture has Just passed alaw which settles the title and
i rnina i niKiz nave tiirniignaiecpont net ween
open
Chlengo Rnd Sun Francisco, iilso lttwr.eti St.
will throw the balance oi me
irfiuui Hiiu mo tiiy oi Mexico, imina i mid 4
mint.
worfca. havo through sleepers between Clilengo and
water
haa
light,
by
electric
Is
lit
. i,
The town
A
kl . .....
.1 .11
l
IX II ,...!
III tHUB AIIKl'll-9- .
uau t&lVlf
trttlllB llllliy.
gas, strei t cnr line, telephone exciiengo, ausuv !
,
.
D.J. MacDomald, Agent.
nnhiln and private schools.
Institutions
a number of solid banking and financial
ni.rr,
mercantile bouses, some oi wnu
Las Vegas Post Office.
and
Avtpnda throughout New
...
.
- jt
01
" liuou- ........
ve.leo end Arlsona. It Is the chief Incommercial
WEEK DAYS.
country, rich resources,
tovn ..f .a vast .tributary
. I.
n. .
Ulll tn. Iho Paal nlnana nl 11 IE
... i.t..i, iina lost been commenced.
""
the aeveiopn"-1'
ni.
p.
Soutbatft:00
Colora
to
reaching
the
Vegas,
I.as
of
West sn.1 north
Oenernl dellvory Is open from 8 o m. to 7:0
do line l a mountain ana mineral rr
,
. .
timhpr. affording an excellent p. m. Outslilo door oi en from 7 a. in. to 8
onnllty of lumber. Just west of town, one to two
SUNDAYS.
rco anu
miles. Is an nuUmtted supply of the finest
General delivery la open from to 10 u in..
Haydcn the
Prof.
by
pronounced
7:iK)
7
p.
famNloivc.
nd
to
while
in Oumldo doora orx'in g to
0 a.m.; B to 7 :.'UI p. in.
finest In llie I'tiltidStmea.
very
ncn
are
streams
The vallrya of the mountain
... i a
i. Mt oats. corn, grass, etc..
.4....1...T
and like
Eight.
Woiien's Esess
In abundance. East and soul h of the town
wen grwseu
wise tributary to it, are the vast and
rivers
Pecos
plains and valleys of .the Canadian and
Nover in tho vcarn that I liav
tributaries, constituting the finest itocx
and their
.......
... ...
nm inlall
theLwest. This lived havo women tlrtssod more tvi
.I
- di.m
oin.v.
iui
rcK'on
prosper
. ,...,,.., i. ir,..,l well occupied with
eibly than they do to-daI'liat
ous cattle raisers and wool growers, who make Las
Vegas ihctr business town anu supply pom..
men
made
tho
rail
"tailor
Bomo
at
and
Ing mnterlul Is excellent, convenient and cheap,
handsome, girl is nothing, for tho others rail at
the business houses and residences are
well built end permanent. Las Vegas ls,lwlthout the girl of furbelows and llounees
qnestlon. the best built town In New Mexico.
A. T. 8.
The heartquartera of the division of the Albuquer-qu- o Let the "tailor made" girl stnilt
to
F Ruilrosd extending from La Juntatterprcscrvtng
at their scoff. for she has
ro located here as well as their
works.
so
much the best of the arnuiK'ii
regmar
has
It
connections
Besides lis railroad
Liber-ty- ,
When
I remember the street eos- stages east to Cabra Springs. Fort Bsscom and
and the Texas Panhandle I southeast to Anton
of
Mora
only a few years ago I
via
tuines
to
Chlcci. Fort Sumner and Koswelli north
Sapello and ltoclada; northcaat. with Los Alamos,
wo stood it. Now, with
how
wonder
and Fort Union. Telephone lines jxtend
short plain skirt, plain waist, plain
to Los Alamos, lS.mllcs distant, ana io mors, w

iri

C.

East

.

All

VnuTr."dby . gravity

system of water jaeket, plain hat and common sense
. I.
1.
seven I i.
works, the water being taken.from the river
siloes a woman can wain wiiii C a st.
mlli s above tho city, ana lias a pressure u.
very
and pleasure, in sunshine or storm,
While so far theie are no producing mines
near Ls Vegas, the prospecting done baa developed and unless she wears her hair short
prospects
here
good
very
some
the fuct that there are
pay well. Ma and carries a cane I can not see but
that will, with proper working, soon some
iof these, I
.
.
chinery has lately been purchased by
.nLnniloubtedly. they will soon be making, regular that sllC 18 JU8t 88 fcminino 111 llLT Up
output.
.,..,,., I nearance
ns if slio wore a Gains'
.
vivo mill s northwest or Las vegas, wiicro mo
hat, hobbled along On
Unas river breaks out of ihe mountains, are situated borough
from
th.fuin.tu.llot Bprlag. The river her. run. bank
.H.,,M,.l
unfi ti.n inrinira are on the south
by
pine
surrounded
park,
In
a
natural
mud.
the
almost eeniral
through
skirts
clnd and picturesque mountains. The wator of the
For fifteen years I have been fightsprlnu" Is as clear as crystal, of a high temperature and
the mlneial constituents aie so subtly dissolved and ing for just such a style of dress as
the
to
beneBclal
wonderfully
blended as to render it
Now
human system. In addition and supplementary to women havo adopted to-dathe
the advantagca possessed by the mineral water,
that
hope
sincerely
MonI
and
lias
come,
it
climate Is one of the finest in the world. The
tezuma hotel there Is very commodious, splendidly it will never go.
woman
a
dress
Let
furnished and the msnagement and tables are all that
can bo desired, and the accommodation for guest. Is as gorgeously as she may indoors or
unsurpassed anywhere. The bath house is lirge and in tho evening at opera, ball or dinvery complete In all Its appointments.
A branch line of the Santa Fe railroad runs from ner party; then is the time for fino
Las Vet-a-s to the Hot Springs, connecting with til
ticket, are sold from dressing, but it is out of place in the
trains. At present round-triKaneas City and eastern points to the Hot Springs streets.
Listener in Boston Tranreduced rate..
greatly
good for ulueiy days at
Hermit'.
at
Springs,
Hot
the
abovo
15
miles
script.
About
Peak, generally called Old Baldy, a detached .pur of
scenery In
tht llneky Mountlns,ls some of the finest oil on Its
Boras.
Eich Women's
lfew Mexico, The peak la broken abruptly
face, rising almost straight upauw feet, while on the
through,
south aide of the mountalna the river outs
"How do wealthy women spend
coming from the top of the range. In a narrow
withplaces
some
their idlo hours!" was a question
cauou over SAW feet deep, rising In
out break tho entire distance. Good fishing and propounded to nie by a young friend
hunting can be had tn the mountains anywhere
a few days ago.
from ai to IW miles of Lss Vegas.
1K90 taken at
The average temperature for the year
Jan"Do you think they really have an
follows;
as
was
daj
the Monteiuma Hotel each
uary, 4'jOi peesi February, Mi March, to; April. 60 idle time?" I said in reply.
70:
May, 03: June, 7: July.Wt August, 77; September,
"Oh, yes," my questioner replied.
October. 64: November, 82; Decembei. a).
Mexico.
New
county
of
San Miguel Is the empire
am sure they have."
mile,
"I
eighty
and
hundred
ono
average,
It is on the
miles wide, and containing about
long by ninety-livremembered the query some davs
I
rugged
8.4UII.UUO acres, embraces within its boundaries
fertile
and
after, and having the occasion to call
and wooded mountains, extensive plsin.
east 1. .bout W0
valleys,
lis elevation on the thirty-fiftparallel upon some wealthy women of the exfeet and on tho west 1S.LUI. The
of latitude runs centrally through It. It I. bounded clusive set, I inquired as to their idlo
by Bernaon the uorib by Mora County.on tho south
sumhour indulgences. One woman in
lillo and Chaves Counties and extends from the
to
mit of the main range of mountains on the west
mo that she made all her own
formed
the Texas l'auhandle on the east. It la well watered
Tccolo-t- e underwear,
which upon seeinr, I
by Ihe t'am.dlan, Pecos, Galllnas, Sapello and
Saperivers and their tributaries. Between the
.operate, found showed evidence of an accom
llo and the tlalllnasls the great divide which
those
Mlsslsslpl
from
flowing
the
Into
water,
tho
plished needle; another lady said she
aowtng Into the Illo Grande. The western portion of
to
plain,
another was interested in
nainted:
the
rising
from
the county is mountainous,
i
eterthe highest range lu the Territory, capped with
and dabbled in literaschool
matters
nal snows. The culmination of the mountalna ata
.nit.i.iu iwiiiva thousaud feet, causes
I got thnough I
before
and
ture,
accuuiulailon of snow, which constantly feed. i
?hc uioumum stream, will, pure water, that passe. ! caniO to the conclusion that Wealthy
Mora, I
.
ag in Justrious. consider- off into mid lbrouBli the valley, aclow. The
...
Sapellu, Culllnu., Tetoiute ano rccua sirc.u..
andjiearly
ho many Social calls Upon tlieil),
have ibeii sources In tho same mountains
,n the same locaii.y. The
workin!ra womull.
mo
snipes oi
on tho eastern
ui"ui
.
.
i
tif thn Tnr-now is greater inau iu muj ..i.... n...H..n

&

Bro.,

Dealers Lais

Wool

and Wholesale Grocers.

Prices Cut Away Down.

Assignee's Notice.

Notice roa Ppbucatioit.

To tho creditors nnd all parties Interested In
or navinjr any oinim or HPiiininl mrnlnst the e.
talo. nnineiir. effcetaand thlng.iif t hnrlea II.
HKirk'di'r, aaalgned to me in truat for benefit of
creonorg ny tho need of a wignmcnt of tho in d
C'hnrlea H. Sporlcder, dnted tho Sftlth day of
(k'tolier, 1S91: Talto notice, that on Monday,
tho 25th day of January, A. I). I8!i2, and for
tnrvo consooutlve ilnya Immediately thereat"
tor, I, Thomas W. Hnywnrl, said assignee,
o clock a. m.
win nsi present in person from
to A o'clock p m. on cacd of said days, at the
plnco recently occupied us a store Mini Dlace
of business by said Charles H . Sporlcdcr, situated on tho west side of Sixth street, south of
Douglas avenue. In the town of hust I as Ve- gns, in tho county of San Miguel and territory
of Now Mexico, n nd I will then nnd there receive and proceed publicly to adjust and allow nil accounts, chtlms and demands against
said estalo, effects and property of said assignor, assigned to mo us alorcsiild; and you
and each of you are hereby untitled to then and
there present to me. as such nalirnce as afore
said, for adjustment and allowance, all claims
and deinnuils.with the nature and amount thereof, which you or any of you then have SifMlust
the estate, properly and effects of said nsliri.
or, us otlicrwlso you limy bo precluded from
any lietieltt from said estate, property and effects.
Thomas W. Havwahd, Asilgnee.
Hated Las Vegns, N. M., Deo. II. lstil.

THE

BEST BINDING

I IT NEWATMB2ZZCO
J.

CARRUTH'S,
East Las Vegas N. M.
A.

LONG & FORT,

Attorneys

,g

Potion
mi

,.

England
licw Meilco la as large as all the New Jersey
States toKoihcj, with New York and New
thrown lu. it Is about equally divided In grailng,
agricultural and uilulng lunde. Million, of acre
It has
rich In resources, are walling to be occupied. agriculthe precious metals, coal. Iron, Mock ranges, scenery,
tural, horticultural and grape lands, splendid
exmore sunshine, more even temperature, more
hilarating aiinoaphera, than any other country on
this roullncnt, low taxes and an active home market
for all wlcuUural products.
every
Now Mexico waul, manufactories of
s
more farms, gardens, orchards,
Industrious
more
nilucru, .'.ock ralacrn- -a million
thoni-.,,iv- ..
people to develop Its resources and make for
comfortable, homes. There is no oelter neld
for pronuuio Investment of capital.

at Law

Wyman Block,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

No.

rnK-irTi-

mm mmm
LAS VEGAS,

J.Uof ney

V- -

heme,
M.

(jounSelor at

Jatf.

The ArcadiaUrtullMCollege
Btstert.
An Academy

of the

FOB YOUNQ LADIKS.

Arcadia Valley, Irori County, Mo.

.

m.

m

at

Mrs. Hannah 11. Kandall, a lthodo
eduoatlonal eafub-ll- Island woman ot i;inety, has just
This nti i'itue tho fluent
fueulty
of
a
full
wet. Imvlnif
.1
Tb0"),.ntl()n in snKii- across tho continent
a
hX'be .1 y.Vh' i 2"r"si'rmuiided ou '.11 .1.1. by made journey
...d
iron
It was her seventh
mFrancisco.
to San
m im'excursion of tho kind.
sh

fy wiSllniblJ!

Apvly to

Moluerb-uiiorlore-

320 J.

I. AND OFFICE AT SANTA FK, N. M .
Deo. . I Hill.

Ilpeld's

THE
PLAZA

Notice Is hereby gleen that the folliiwliig-name- d
settler has Sled notlno of hl Intenilnn A. A. Wise.
ESTABMSIIKD JSSJ.
1'. C. HojfMtU.
to inako Mnnl pnxtf In supisirt of his uliilm. and
that said pnmf will tie made beforo 1'rolinte
Judge or. in Ills absence, the Clerk of Mora
county, at Morn, N. M.,on Jiin'v 21. ISi, vlx:
fll.Vltl.BS A. (llH.lt VMMRIt.
For the n H. sw & sw sw
sec :CI. tp l.l n. r
tuccossorsto A. A. Jk J. II. Wihk,
Xi c, ll iv k,, nw
ace 4. tp IS n. r il e.
lie tiiimcs tbe followluir wltnte.es Io prove
his continuous residence upon and cultlvutlon
of snul liiinl, vlx:
Frank .1. Mnl.liincr.TeodocliSwIuliliinndo.l'as
slineni (lonznlos, lieo. CrtH'ker, nil of Waa-nMound, N. M
Any person who desires to protest nitiilnat
tho allowance of such proof, or tin knows of
COHN'EIi SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
any euliHtiiiilinl reasmi, unlerthe lnwiind the
hit loos of the Interior lie
wliy
allowed,
proof
not
be
will liruiveii
should
such
East Las Veoas, New Mexico.
nil opportunity at the iilmvu iiieiitloiicl lime
and idiice to cross cxiimine the witne-isf'of
:
IMVivnoi's
First Niitional Hank. Sun Miguel Nutionnl Bunk.
snld cl iiiii:tn1. and loiilfi'r evldenceiii r biiltal
iif that submitted by cinluiiini.
IVowii.) Sc .Mini.iuiHri'H Co., (Jross, Black well &r Co.. O. 1. llougliton.

WISE & HOGSETT,

-

Loans Real Estate

A. I..

IOKIII.SON, KkOihtkh.

j

Can tina Imperial.
J. II. Teitlebaum,
Manufacturers and Distillers Agent.
Whiski&3,Wine3,

Liquors.Ciars

I Tohcso.

Sign Painting and Picture Framing.

Billiard and Club Room Attached.
Nos. '103

105,

WkstSihk Pi.aza. WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER AND HUNG ERKE

QEANQEE'S
Dry Ore Separator.

OK

CHARGE.

Painting and Paper Hanging.

House
.

rV j j

Z, JKTE

No freezing
The vory host. Uses no wator
up. Saves hauling wasto. Haves high
Send for circulars
A. P UUANOmt, Denver, Colo.

or

WALL PAFEIi ALWATa I IT
QEORQh T. JIILL,

STOCK

A No. 1, Douglas Avenue, East Las Vegas.

ooo

y

Three thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Store
of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of

Dry Goo

otion

IRS and lis

in s,

Chi

Boys'

Clothing,

Ladies' & Men's Furnishing Goods,

Tee Latest Bbacelet.

When you see a nice girl wearing
which hangs a
a bracelet from
may know it
you
heart,
jeweled
"means something," as the old women
say. Somo man surely has the little
gold key that unlocks the clasp
locket, and the girl doesn't take the
bracelet off at night. It works
beautifully usually, unless tho lovers
quarrel and vow never to speak again.
Then if, in the interchange of letters
and locks of hair, that little key is
forgotten, what a picklo there is!
Ono girl had to go to all the jewelers
in town and couldn't get the brucelet
unlocked. Finally she shut her eyes
and her teeth "while a - goldsmith
broke tho clasp. In less than a week
a young man was running about with
the broken links of that very bracelet to have it mended, but it isn't
known whether that particular girl
or another was to wear the treasure.
New York Sun.

Underwear ?

This "Wee:Remember,

1ST.

.n

Iels

ILFELD HAS A SPECIAL SALE

Hosiery; Hats and Caps,
And everything for daily use of families, will be sold at Public Auction,
commencing on Monday the 14th, at 9 a. m. and continued from day to
day until the whole stock is sold.
Don't miss this opportunity, rare bargains await you.
a

Come One

!

Come all!

BUGBNIO KOMBRO,
Assignee.

Las Vegas Free Press
Wednesday, Jan. 13, 1892.

JUST RECEIVED
Diamond Dry

Fruits:

'

Prunes,
Silver Prunes,
Peeled Peach en,
Evaporated Raspberries,
Evapor ated Blackberries,
Choice Pitted Che rrics,

Evap orated Apples,

Dry

li a ck
1

Figs,

Sliced Pears,
Currants,
Raisins,

Citron,
All received fresh

by

to-da- y

Graaf&Kline
How kind Ibe stovo Is In the morn.
And how wo sigh for tbe return

or bedtime;

.

Wo He between the friendly

rug-j-

.

Our knees away up to our mugs.
As cosy, Ulto, as snails and slugs,
C
At said time.

Eastern Star meets
night.
The Oak restaurant furnishes meals

at all hours.
Prize shooting all this week at the
shooting gallery.
A salvation Army man was in
town this morning.
There was a fight outside tho Chinese restaurant last night.
There will be a dance
night at the A. O. U. W. hall.
The Mendelssohn Quintette club
will leave to night for Albuquerque.
See that new lot of imported and
domestic cigars at tho Eagle Cigar
Store.
Spec ial meeting of Chapman lodge
No. 2
for work in tho third
degree.
Leap year ball at the Hot Springs
uext Tuesday night. Invitations are
now ready.
Prayer "meeting
at the
First M. E.atul Presbyterian churches,
special meeting at the Baptist church.
Spring styles, new samples, very
handsome, just received at Frank Le
uucs, Lias Vegas, uau and see
them.
John Hill has just received a ca
load of machinery for tho asylum, in
chilling boiler, fan, engine and punt
nearly j.OOO worth.
The (Jj)tic made a great mistake
about Col. Blake's having a $100 bill
It is very likely its informant saw
double ami treble, it being a simpl
$1 William.
A gentlemen fell through th
bridge lal nijiht on Grand avenue
and Prince street. If it is not re
paired soon the city will have a bill
of damages to foot.
A gentleman promises us to start a
baso ball farm here, but ho will find
it hard work to beat the teams we
have already. However, let him trot
out his horses, that we may get a
horse on him.
J. G. Albright, of the Albuqucr
quo Democrat, made us a pleasant
call while in this city. He will soon
be fired out of the ranks of the un
washed, having come up to take
baths at the Hot Spring.
t,

ht

KENNEDY WAFERS,
CR.1CKERS,

s

to-da-

y

Wells-Farg-

pen to be

4

DEMMER'S.

Mrs. V. J. Fugato leaves for Clii
cago in a few days to havo special

o

Riton and Albuquerque ing.

Miss Mertio Maulding, tho night
operator at Watrous, who has been
sick for some time, is able to resume
lite

respectively, the railroad men ceil
hero have ample opportunity
to

become

uoiiiaiiileU

Willi

prices existing at both these points.
and it pectus to me that a statement,
or article, as published in last night's
issue, on this subject, was in direct
opposition to the true facts of the
Respectfully yours.
case.

work.
E. W. Pierce has a very lino large
wolf skin on his ollicc floor that came
from near Liberty. He is promised
a black wolf skin from tho same

place.

Miss J. S. Parsons, who for eight
years has been associated with tho
Only 15 cants per week taks3 it, counting department of Gross, Black
or rather, 70a can taka it for 15 well ifc Co., in their Las Vegas house,
contu per week.
is now the efficient and worthy book
keeper of the firm's Albuqutrquo
house. This position was formerly
held by W. II. Eariekson, who has
!
Something Very Fine
been promoted to assistant general
manager a promotion well earned.
CHAMPAGNE BISCUIT,
Miss Parsons is a Louisville, Ky.,
POPCORN,
young lady, of keen preception, a
brilliantconversasionalist, and asister
MEXICAN ORANGES,
Mrs. Summers Burkhart, whose
of
LEMONS
husband is connected with the law
J. II. STEARNS.
office of Neil B. Field.
Citizen.
Gko. Ei.i.is.

POP C0RXt

Just in at
HOFMEISTER

Cleveland's Minstrels will appear
PERSONAL.
January 16th at tho opera house.
Al Quinley is on tho sick list.
Services at tho Baptist church
G. Ramsay's hand is much better.
every morning at 10 o'clock. Every- C. C. Dana, of Topeka, is in the
body invited.
city.
See the change in Chas. Ilfeld's
C. A. Rathburn went south last
adv. lie is closit gout several lines
night.
of goods and it ill pay you to go
Joe Doherty arrived from Mora
tnero for your purchases.
last night.
Eugenio Romero is busy
Mr. Hindman, at the hospital, js
paying tho first dividend of 15 per
doing well.
cent on the assignment of II. Romero
Andrew Parker has a fine lot of
& Bro. Another instalment will
for sale.
pups
follow soon.
E.
S. Straus, of St. Louis, arrived
Johnnny Warren left town last
this
here
morning.
night in a remarkable hurry, and
J. T. Nott passed through this
Al Quinly is out 3,000 by it. We
are Borry for both sorry there should morning for the east.
bo a man so mean as to rob his friend
William Frank came in from Los
sorry that such a warm hearted Alamos this morning.
friend as Al Quinly should suffer.
P. Walsh,, general baggage agent,
The regular monthly meeting of arrived this morning.
tho Naomi lodge, D. of R. will take
Chas. Jones, of tho Pueblo cracker
place
night at 8 o'clock concern, is in tho city.
at the I. O. O. F. hall. All members,
G. Biser returned with the wrecklocal or visiting, afh'lated arc nonaffiling outfit this morning.
iated, or cordially invited. Lunch
Mr. Ilartman's child is very sick
will be served and an enjoyable
from cholera infantum.
evening will be spent. Come.
Manuel C. do Baca is reported
Wolves are reported very numerdown
with an attack of tho grip.
ous and savage in the eastern part of
II. II. Harris, representing Harris
the county, btt none are reported
near here. They come from the & Co., of New York, is in the city.
W. B. Bunker left for Springer this
Panhandle and Indian territory
where settlers are coming in and morning. Ho will return to night.
driving them further west. They
Mrs. Joseph Waddingham left
are very destructive to stock attack- this morning for tho Bell ranch No.
ing and killing horses and steers.
2.
Richard Battle, Harry Schrock
Editor Fheb I'ltess.
E. F. Rice are registered at the
and
East Las Vkoas, Jan 12, 1892,
Plaza.
I notice a short piece in your issue
W. S. Nones, agent for tho Travof Jan. 11th, that, although not in
elers Insurance Co., will bo here
your editorial columns, can not be
viewed but under that head to the
Superintendent Stockton, of the
effect that Las Vegas is the cheapest
Co., was in this city
city in tho territory to buy groceries.
this morning.
and to demonstrate this
Sidney Moise, tho little son of Colfact you mention the fact that pro
umbus
Moise, is recovering from the
ceries are sent as far north as Raton,
cough.
whooping
and south as far as Wallace. Now,
N.
Norton's wife arrived this
Levy
as secretary of tho "Railroad Men's
We hope they will make
morning.
Protective association," I have sev
visit
their
permanent.
eral bids in my posscusion, that came
L. J. Lavin, of St. Louis, and L.
from as many groccrymcn in this
same Las Vegas. Said bids, so to Blumeuthal, of New York, are regisspeak (and only so), are supposed to tered at tho Depot hotel.
have, in the estimation of the gro
W. M. Brown, M. D., of Omaha,
cerymen it seems, considerably low- Neb., writes here for information as
ered the former prices of groceries to the place, climate, etc.
ana yet, in tin lace ot tins, 1 can
B. G. Kraus, of New York, is a
prove that men in this "cheapest great sleight of hand performer. We
city," send to Raton for their grocer got this from our private wire.
ies, and can also thoroughly prove to
Dr. Cunningham left for La
any one wishing to be so convinced
Cueva this morning to nee Mr. Duels'
that groceries are far cheaper in Al
father, who is not expected to live
buqilcrquo than Las Vesjas.
B. W. North and Mr. Courtney
Please inform the public that, as
have been al the hospital for
who
both ends of both divisions running
some
time, left for Raton this morn
east and west from Las Vegas hap

01TH1

T. G. Mcrniu has received some
beautiful pianos in oak, walnut and
mahogany of the following makes: One
Sleiiiw ay.Knabe, Decker Bros., Ivers
& Pond, Fischer, Newhy & Evans, Fi ve
New England and other
pianos, also Estey, Burdett, Carpen- Ten
ter and other organs, which will be
sold very cheap and on easy pay One
Ml
ments.

m

thousand dozen
fresh eggs.

first-clas-

s

treatment for her youngest child,
who has been sick for some time.
Robert L. Al. lloss seems very
much pleased with tho outlook for
PROF. JOHN A. HAND,
mining, in the Jicarillas. i lie snow
is quite heavy on the mountains and
Violinist !
wilt give plenty ot water this rpring
to wash with.
A limited number of studious pupils
The Mendelssohn's Quintette club
taken. Pupils prepared fur any European or eastern couaeryatory
is composed of the following: Miss
Marie Bernard, Thomas Ryan, Paul Studio ovkii Mkknin's musio stoke
Stocoring, P. Ileimberg and II. Dies-tel- .
They gave one of their musical pROF. A. F. SMITH,
ARTIST,
entertainments at the opera house
Cor. Douglas Avenue and 7th Street.
last night to an appreciative

taf

m

.

Thorough Instruction.

KoasonabU Terms.

car oads choi ce
gre en al f al f a
oars ohoi oe green
nat i ve hay.
carall varieties
esBourl apples.
200,000 pounds ex

RAILROAD

NEWS.

L t Ja &
tLu hmJ p
mSm
Ja
Engine No. 729 is oat again.
No. 3 south bound passenger train
arrives at 6:15. No. 1 is on time.
G-exier-al
Engino No. 351, pulling passenger
train No. 4, broke down yesterday.
DKALEE IN
Mr. Langtry is expected through
here on Friday with a train load of
railroad supplies, including grading
tools and fifteen car loads of mules
for tho new road to be built from
Phecnix to Prescott.
Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City
The Brotherhood of Railroad Carmen had a meeting for the installaMINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
tion of officers last night. G. Biser,
SECURITIES.
chief; J.
chief; J. Rodes, vice
Crown, financial secretary; W.
recording secretary; 'Arch Special inducements to parlies desiring County, School District and Cor,
porato Bonds as an investment.
Bell, treasurer; II. Biser, guide; W.
am prepared to negotiate, purchase and sell the same npon the
Rodes, warden, were those installed.
most advantageous terms.
After the work was over they had a
most enjoyable time, as car whackers
The undersigned having been engaged in dealing in this class of secu
generally do.
rities in the western states and territories for upward of 25 years, during
which period ho has examined tho validity of issue amounting to millions
To Buns wen emmcs.
is prepared to extend to capitalists and others special privileges. He
Tho Cerrillos Coal Raifroad com- guarantees that any bond recommended is legally issued and a valid subpany filed articles of incorporation at sisting debt against tho municipality and that the financial condition of
tho office of the territorial secretary the municipality is such that it is abundantly able to meet the obligation.
The incorporators are: R.
I have the
J. Palen, of Santa Fe; F. W. Risque,
of Cerrillos; Chas. II. Smith, F. W.
Property List in New Hezico.
Schaurte, P. M. Hoefelc, of St. Louis,
and A. G. Taylor, of Chicago. The
s
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
realty. Full information
directors are the same only that R.
upon
furnished
application.
Corresponpenco
solicited
from buyers and
C. Kerens, of St. Louis, serves as a
sellers.
director and Mr. Taylor does not.
T. B. MILLS,
Tho capital stock is 2,500,000, of
Bridge
Las Vegas, N. M- Street,
which amount 176,000 has been paid
into the treasury. The principal
offico of tho company is at Santa Fe.
The termini and description of the A
.J
Dealer In
II
road are as follows:
Commencing at a connection with
y'W,'Ss
California and Natlv
the main track of the A., T. & S. F.
road al or near the station of Cerrillos, Santa t'e county, running thence,
in a southerly direction by the most
practicable route along the arroyo or
gulch known locally as "coal gulch"
to the foot hills of the Ortiz mountains; thence along tho western
slope of said
and by the most
practical route crossing the Arroyo
Tuerto and following the western
slope of the Tuerto mountains to the
vicinity of the town of San Pedro, a
distance of twenty miles. Also a
branch to the foregoing describing
W&l
LAS VEGAS, II. M. .
line starting at or near Los Cerrillos
CALL OR SEND FOR PRICES.
and running in a southern direction
up to tho "Ortiz arroyo" gulch, a distance of four miles.
Also a branch from Cerrillos up
Waldo gulch, four miles; also a
branch riiuiiing easterly along the
Gilisleo valley thence southerly
along the arroya Ortiz, a distance of
I
.'.5
"v
rv- JEM
six miles; also a branch extending up
the "Arroyo Eutrouoa," on tho west
ern slope of tho Ortiz mountains, a
distance of twelve miles; also a lino
- JLStw.
M
connecting with tho A. T. & S. F. at
or near Ortiz station and running
thence in a southerly direction up the
arroyo Sail Lazarus about eight miles,
thence in a westerly course ; 'oug the
of Tuerto mountain to tho
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
vicinity of the town of San Pedro,
distance about nineteen miles, the es
(Undo' the Aunjnces of the New West.)
timated length of the several lines
lias tho following courses:
miles. New Mexi
being seventy-sican
Commercial.
Classical, Scientific,

Broker,

REAL ESTATE,

Property,

Mac-Milli-

n,

I

;

to-da-

Largest

first-clas-

E Mackel,

"

imm imm

foot-hill- s

.

f'

LAS.'. VEGAS .". ACADEMY,

foot-hill- s

x

Nerval zr

Mrs. Fair, tho widow of tho late
Senator Fair, is about to build for
her daughter, Mrs. Hermann Oel
richs, a houso in New York that will,
it is said, outdo all other residences
in splendor of design and decoration

Tho tramp is a man who has tried
nearly all the walks of life.

Je3$orncrjeat

japl?et

'

You can always And Kansas City meats of

Also, jiixt arrived from
Special 20 p.c. cut, Eaglo cigar store. all doHcrlptloim.
UIX) bead of Unci mutton.
Will wliolusale or rounl thorn at lowest posOlvo us a cull.
Alfalfa fed beef, arid leave order sible price.
for live or dressed chickens at Green
(Si TTTROXT,
Brothers & Co.

ADAMS

w

CL0S80N

WANTED.

Cilrl to dn houso work, Ad- drees W. N. Al., tbis oltlco.
""fcltNIHHRD nncl unfurnished rooms to
rental C. K. Potter's, west ot court house.

SIXTH

ANTED

FOB SALE.
large size, with plenty of
TWO RoodforLots,
irrigation. Address X, cure of
Fhkb I'hkm

FONG LEE
DKALKIt

hp

&

BURNS,

F: Faney Groceries

Frcah Jams and Jellies and Kresh I'lxh.
Canned Krult and Vuitetubkia. Call and see.

el ey pot a- toes.
The cheapest pi ace in
town and the best
goods and the owes t pr i ces at

Silk Handkerchiefs, Bhawls, Funi, Crockery,
Ornamental Goods, Chinese Spoons, und nil
things umiHlly kept In altrstcNss Culneso
On GltANI) AVENUE, 8 loor south
store.
of old Optlo lllock, East Las Vegus, N.M.

Kansas City Spare' Ribs and Ten
derloins. Game in Season.

1

HARTMAN &

FXIAXTXZ

WIT MkMyRijilff.
On Short Notice.

Bridge Street,

Las Vegas,

Kates reasonable,

Douglas Ave., bet. Cth and 7th.

SIXTH BTKEET.

GUAND

TIIOITE,

-

SANTA FE

:

ROUTE:

Through Bleoper from Las Vegas on
Train No. 8 ; and Pullman Chungo at
L (Junta on Train No. 4.
O.

t. NICHOLSON.
O. 1. & T. A

,

K.

Pianos & Organs,
OF ALL MAKES,

Mac VeaglCs Coffees,

FULTON MEAT MARKET,

Gr e

TAKE THE

Topeka

Chinese Goods

oar

OOINO TO

PUEBLO AND DENVER,

BTKEET.

Cochran & Pinnell

IN

.

Every dcpaitinont thoroughly equipped. A faculty of eleven
experienced teachers. Tho leading sohool in Now Mexico.. Enroll
ment this year already double that of last year.
G. S. RAMSAY.
Eor catalogue address

tra olean nat'ive

One

I

LAi''

....---

1

oat s .

s

DISPLAY

Or

Holiday Goods
Of all kinds, both useful and
ornamental
,

at roduced

prlix-B-

ut

EMANUEL KOSEN WALD'S,
Plaza

At lowest prices and on easy, pay
menu.
Everything in the musio line. Catpianos
alogues free. Second-hanbought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
d

T. Q. MERNIN,

Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

PATRICIO SENA,
DJBiLEB

IS

Groceries,
Tinware, Glassware, O'ockery

.A

